
Get a Flying Balloon
--FREE.

In the big Toy and Doll Department
on the third floor Santa Claus will
present to every purchaser to the
extent of 25c. or more A FLYING
BALLOON. The purchase need not
be made in the Toy Department, but
anywhere throughout the house. Pre-
sent your sales check to Santa Claus.

Friday'

it
11

g

and you are to have your choice f
day only.
Price and Quality Are

coat House of
Whether you wish to pay $7.50or 3

you the best Overcoat you ever bought a
more conservative 44-inch, plain and fan
vicunas.

A Sale of Men'
We shall place on sale Men's Fine

Fancy and White Vests-in mercerized fa
K.. dark and light vestings; all high grad
abouts. On sale tomorrow at...............

Rain Coats and Ful
Of course, every requirement for full d

ask for, from the silk and opera hats to
the full dress and the semi-dress.

Girls' $5 and $6 Coats,
Lot of 50 Girls'

Coats, 2 to 5-year
*sizes; all samples; noo
2 alike; zibelines, cor-
duroys, etc.; lined and nicely trimmed.

Children's Fur Sets,
Children's D a i n t y

and Pretty Fur Sets., ILi)
aof fine

grade angora o098and thibet fur; very
small priced for Friday at $1.98.

$1.50 Wrappers and
Kimonas,

Kimonas and Wrappers
of excellent quality flan-
nelette and best heavy 7 o
percales; all fast colors;
all sizes.

Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques,

Nicely made Dressing
Sacques, of good qluality f%i
eiderdown; pink, blue. car-
dinal and gray; value is $1.

S Girls' $1.25 Dresses,
SGirls' excellently made
Dresses, of neat plaids (Jf
and cheeks. in both Rus- e
sian and Giretchen styles;
sizes 4 to 14 years.

GUirIs' $2.50 Cashmere
Dresses,

Fine quality and
splendidly made Dress- ILJ
es of Caishmenre; navy,
bro,wn, red: all lined -

and stylishly trimmed.

~$3 Mercerized Underskirts,
Lot of finest quality
M e reerized l'nder-
skirts: black atnd va-
rious colors, the kinds
that sell at $3 regularly.

White Linen Aprons,
Women's Fine White

India Linen Aprons, made
in about twenty styles; all
sizes. A special Friday
offering at 25c.

ALEXAlNDRIA.AFFAIRS!
Commuters Appeal to State

Corporation Commission.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

TBIAL OF CONSTABLE HUEST ON

GRAVE CHARGE,

Anniversary of President Washington's
Death Observed by the Xasonio .

Praternity-Briefsa.

Special Correspondemce of The Evesing Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., December 15, 1904.
Trhe state corpforation coonmision will be

requested by the Alegsandria and Washing-
ton Commuters' Associattpn to visit Alek-
andria in the near future and bold a see-
sion in this city, for abe purpose of inquAir.
Ing into the alleged defective passenger
eervice of the Washington, Alexandria Snd
Mount Vernon electric railroad between
Alexandria and Washington. Tis 4e04slon was reached at a largely attenmed
meeting of the commuters hed -last even-
Ing in the rooms of the Dng.a.. Me'sLsu.The presient @f the a""9

s Great
iuits. Worth High as

$20,

$14.75.
A sacrifice of the better grade
nes is scheduled for tomorrow.
Ve're not waiting until the season is'ell over before we reduce prices,ut right now, when the need is at
s height, when many men are buy-
ig the winter-weights, down are to
o the prices to the sacrifice point.
o come tomorrow, and take yourhoice from the suits that sell regu-
irly .and all the time as high as $20
-and pay us $14.75-

Choice From $12.50
Suits,

$8.75.
lace on sale a large lot of Suits
ines-every suit most desirable-
rom them at $8.75. This for Fri-

Making This the Over-
Washington.Q-or any price in between-we'll promise

t the price. The 52-inch belt back, the
cy effects, kerseys, unfinished worsteds,

s Fancy Vests.
Quality and Very Smart
brics, white duck, white P.

; worth x3 and there-ea
_ $1.24

1 Dres's Requisites.
ress is well shown here. Nothing you couldthe patent leather footwear, but is here-

$10 Silk Underskirts,
Soft, fine and lus-

trous B l
a
c k Taffeta

Silk UTnderskirts; wide $5o9
graduated flounce, deep
accordion pleating; rows of cording an
finest rose quiling; all have extra due
ruffles.

$ 14.98 Fur Muffs,
Beautiful Alaska Seal

and Ermine Muffs, in
the newest pillow ®shape; very stylish;
muffs worth $14.98; specially priced a
$7.98.

$16.98 Boas and Pelerine
Very Stylish Boas

and Pelerines, in Mar-
ten, Isabella nnd Sable p o7
Fox; newest stole ef-
fects; satin lined; new clasp attaehmeni
regularly priced at $1&6.98.

Women's $20 Suits,
Women's Suits, in

black and bluo cheviots
and novelty mixture; o9
tourist, pleated and
military cos t effects; no two alike; val
ues up to $20.

$6.98 Silk Waists,
Fine Black and Col-

ored Peau de Sole Silk
Waists; the newest o9
styles; profusely tuck-
ed and plaited; were made to sell s
p6.98.

Women's $25 Coats,
Smart and dressy- *

Oxford gray,.black
.and mixture Rain o
Coats and Tourist
Coats; loose back with belt. Regula1
price. $25.

Women's $14.98 Coats,
Fine Tan Covert

Coats, in the hip
length; tailor-stitched, $9
collarless effect; lined
throughout .with satin; newest sleeves
flat pleated seams; they are the regulal
$1498 coats.

Mr. T. H. Netheriand, occupied the chil
In order to be prepared to give accurate i
formation before the commission it was re
olved that each one of the commutel

should keep a strict account of every grie'
ance between now and the time of the at
ticipated visit. The testimony to be ai
duced will deal, it is said, with complaint
alleging irregularities of schedule, unnail
tary condition of the cars and defecti1
heating facilities.

Trial of Constable Rurst.
The session of the corporation court ti

day, Judge L. C. Barley presiding, wi
taken up largely with proceedings in ti
case of M. Hurst, a constable of Fairfa
county, indicted on the charge of purchas
ing goods which had been stolent from ral
road cars in and about- this city. The d
fendant is represented by Attorneys Robil
son Moncure, Howard W. Smith, Lewis I
Machen and. R. C. L. )(oncure. Commoa
wealth Attorney Samuel'G0. Brent appbe;
ed for the prosecution. Court. convne
10:30, but it was some time before hejul
was emnpanaeled. The hearing of the ev
dence will probably take up most ot tI
afternoqn session, as there are forty wi
nesses to be exammined. The case has a
tracted considerable attention ad mas
citinens occupied the court -room thin more
ing. It is claimed by the defenaat thi
the goods, found at his -prembem had' bei
purchased by him sa agent foetnhoi
oicIis, acting with a 'view of teaclit t
real thie-. - -

At the raenuar usulnamtlp4I me1
the city cniS'TuSya

fo samaa~~ uW

C_

:8Store S
Women's $9.98 Skirts,
Women's finely man-

tailored
A
k i r t s, of

black and blue chev-l5aaolots. Panama cloth,
novelty mixtures. etc.; pleated and kilt
effects; not one sells under 9.Sil.

Women's $7.98 Skirts,
Women's handsome

brown, blue and black
cheviot, and dark gray $3 7
checked skirts; heavily
strapped seams; in the walking length;
value, $7.98.

75c. Pearl Necklaces,
Very Handsome Pearl

Necklaces, for women and I
misses -3 strands, with 7 o
patent French clasp, set
with large pearl; heavy and practically
indestructible.

$3 Toilet Sets,
Handsome B.r us h,

Comb and Mirror Set;
beautifully enameled 1o49
in rich, dark blue.
with gold designs in relief; gold trim-
mings; value, $3.00.

Handkerchiefs, 6 in box,
Misses' and Children's

White Initial Handker-
chiefs; nicely hematitched; M (o
6 in a fancy box; a dainty
present; worth 00c.

Women's Swiss Emb.
Handkerchiefs,

Women's Finest Swiss
Embroidered H a n d ker-
chiefs, that sell at 25o. 11 Sco
regularly; soft and fine
quality. For Friday, 15c.

Women's Handsome Work
Boxes,

Choice from a thousand
Work Boxes and Collar
and Cuff Boxes, in many 50ce
styles and kinds; some
worth high as $2.

Fine Nickel Watch Fobs,
Large lot of N i c k el

Watch Fobs, in both link II 7f
and pendant styles; many S .
kinds; all unique a n d
handsome; none worth less than 25c.

$1 Silk Opera Bags,
Beautiful Figured - Silk

Opera Bags; exquisite 5(cyquality; gold mountings; o
the very latest fad; al-d ways sold at $1.It

_Chililren's Handkerchiefs,
Lot of Children's Good and

Serviceable Quality Colored
border Handkerchiefs; for o
Friday reduced to 2 for 5c.

39c. China Silks,
Lot of very desirable

All-silk China Silks-Just
the thing for holiday uses
-good line of shades;

e never sold under 39c.

flQ, Men'$
-OL. $2 ail

effects, pearl, ivory, horn, Dresden
pmade for the selling. Best Parag

graving, and we will reserve for d
from these elegant quality Umbre
-Included are also many beaul
quisitd handles in a variety of sty
sabout half their actual worth-

'.be requested to at once reuire the company
ttoimprove the service. Teresolution re-

- cited, amnong other things, that the oars are
w both unhealthy and unsafe.
- A favorable report was received from the
L-committee on streets on the resolution to
L-Iappropriate P2,50 to grade and gravel
:sQueen street from Washington street to
I-Fairfax street, and the matter was referred
d to the joint committee on streets and
finance. A resolution providing that when-
ever the property owners on any square

.will agree to pay one-half of the cost of
improving that square, the city will bear

i the other half of the expense, was recom-
mended by.the committee on finance and
tstreets, and yas adopted. This resolution

-Xwas -Introduced by Mr. Snowden several
I-weeks ago.

Go-p00mlmeTropm&e
Mayor Paff seat a communication to coun-

cil recommending that the bill against the
Lelectric railroad for Its share in the cost of
inspecting street work be compromised for
S$286, The matter was referred to the eom-

y. mittee on fna ei,d gmneral laws. The
I-report of the clerk of gas fO? the. ei
b monthe ue November 0W rctd
showing thptgas to the value ~#4
had been sodduring that"perld, Of
total there had been eoIleete4-

itLight1Iafshshinfl,apot*i
ut. frog. the A rslt d

asentW a the Ask
an of te ljsm. The

5.517tEVENTH,t
acuratel and promptly made,

A Saving
Orocery List.
Armour's Shield Brand

Pure Leaf Lard 2g
in 3-pound pails.. o

x
H. O. Self-raising Buckwheat.... 7%e.
Red Alaska Salmon, 1-lb. cans... 130.
Sardines in oil or mustard...... 3%e.
Quaker Oats, large pkgs........ 8%e.
Borden's Peerless Cream........ 3%e.
Rumfosd's Baking Powder...... 7%e.
Pure Fruit Jams in glass........ 7%e.
Fairy Soap, 7 cakes for.......... 25e.
Raisins, Santa Claus brand, 1 lb. 7%e.
Currants, Herald brand, 1 lb..... 7%e.
Persian Dates, 1 lb............. 6%e.
California Figs. 1 lb............ 8%e.
Mixed Nuts ....................12%e.
English Walnuts...............13%e.
Shriver's Corn................. 7%e.
Shriver's Early June Peas.,,.... 7%e.
Tomatoes. Jumbo brand......... 3;e.
Arm and Hammer Seda, 8 pkgs.. 4%e.
Salt, 3 2-lb. sacks for............ 4%e.
Spices, "Dove" brand...........3%e.
Sauer's Ext. Lemon and Vanilla. 7%e.

Black All-Silk Taffeta,
Superfine Black All-silk

Chiffon-finish Taffeta Silk; 4 4(
positively 59c. value; not o
more than one dress pat-
tern to a buyer.

Wool Opera Crepes,
The very newest dress

fabric for street and even-
ing wear; national, cardi-
nal, light blue, brown;
cream, black; a wonderful bargain at
15c.

39c. All-wool Dress Goods,
All-wool Fancy Snow-

flake Dress Goods, in
various wanted colors and o
black; pretty contrasting
snowflake effectN 39g. value.

75c. VertVtian Cloth,
All-wool VenelTan'Cloth

with beautiful h4gh, satin
finish; closely woveprtwill; co
many desirable £ hades
and black. f ;!

Best Apron Ginghams,
Apron Ginghams in

large mill lengths; in as-sorted styles of checks;,
as much as you- wish
tomorrow at gnly 4 .

33c. 'gble Dsmask,
Bleached Table Dam- -_

ask, full 58 Inches wide;
good line of pretty pat- i
terns; 33c. yard Is the
actual value; 5 yards to a buyer.

German Linen Napkins,
German Linen Din-

ner Napkins of liberal
size; regularly priced at3
8c. each; they are to go
tomorrow at 33c. each.

and Women's Ele
d $2.50 Silk Umbrn

We invite the people of Washingtol
>f Men's and Women's Fine Umbrellai
he way in which they came to us, but he
omorrow morning. The purchase is mi

juality and entirely unprecedented in th
We Bought Them at About

Nothing is so serviceable and appr<>rella-and here's the opportunity to b
ifetime.

These Umbrellas are of the finest g
ilk covers. Handles include most exqu
,natural, &c.-the bandles alone are wor
>n frames and steel rods. No charge '
elivery when you say. Remember-yo
11as at only.................--. .

ifuh examples in the finest Umbrellas ev
les; highest qualities. These are in fou

o59.$2.50
electrie plant and franchise to C. F.*
Thompeon. It was ealled from the table a
by Mr. Bril. The decision to postpone was a
due to the abseRqs .pt two members, it
being held that gUI'lf-an iniportant matter
should be voted on only when all are
present. .oX . .T
Propertyr misedd Huind~i's Debts. t
A very pal o3 ne Wi4s -witnesSed In

the corpora O00ldhi5 term. A
woman with six lUtiseehildren, rangitig int
age from one to fifteSh yea.rs, appeared to
defend ,against an. Iachment sued ouit
against her husbagig r his debt. He had. I
it was alleged. absSOd his wife, leaving
his unpaid bis uomwr hands, Hler. own
property--.le tbalfi*ifa a ealoa of 'old'
dilapIdated fruinitlusinbd old cillbpz being
aU that ajie had loa15ded for shipment
to. Phlldelha. she expected to get '
work for herself ~.her Children among
relatives. Bust her plans were interrupted
l6y the sei re -n attachment of all

Hajf.raegeets already been se-*

curdt Phla ndtheunfotuatt

wit Aede pd'

n th manapa er 5

STRU
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$2.50 Lace Curtains,

Lot of Handsome 23Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, in a variety of
styles and effects; sell
up to 12.50 a pair; for, iday at $1U.

$1.50 Swiss Curtains,
Lot of Very Desirable

Ruffled Dotted Swiss Cur-
tains, in several styles; o
full wi th: 3 yards long;
L50 pair usually; for Friday, 890. pair.

21c. Table Oilcloth,
Specl lot of Col-

ored 5-4 Table Oil- O 11/2c,cloth, in remnants
sells at 21o. Re-
duced to 10%o. yard for Friday only.

$2 Couch Covers,
Very DesirableHeavy l
Roman Stripe Couch
Covers; excellent qual- e
ity; regularly sold at
$2; most attractive special at $.19.

$5 Tapestry Portieres,
Lot of Heavy Tap-

estry Portieras, in all ,/

the leading colorings o
and effects; heavy
fringe; selling at $5 pair; Friday's
price, $2.98.

30c. Scarfs and Shams,
On sale tomorrow,

a lot of White Ap-
plique and Ruffled
Swiss Bureau
Scarfs and Shams; worth 30c.; specially
priced for Friday at 14%c.

39c. Window Shades,
Lot of best quality Capi-

tol Window Shades; all
colors; with fixtures; val-_ o
ue R9e.: reduced to 21c. for
Friday only.

Men's 75c. Underwear,
Lot of 5 cases of Men's

Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts *L
and Drawers; d o u b l e e
seams; made to sell for
75c.; all sizes.

flen's 50c. Silk Neckwear,
Men's Four - In - hand

Scarfs; in the handsomest
silks; all desirable color- o
ings that are new are rep-
resented. On a special table at 25c.

50c. Underwear,
Misses' and Children's

Warm, Durable, Wool
Fleece-lined Vests. Pants 5 o
and Drawers; d o u b l e
seams; soft and warm; all sizes; 50c.
value.

Boys' $3.00 Overcoats,
Boys' $3.00 Over-

coats; sizes 3 to 8
years; all excellently o98
tailored; $3 value.

gantF19Sc.mostextraordinary sale
;eeknw!It'sa long story,

re they are, and they go on sale
ostexceptional in point of high
.ematter of little price.
[al1f the Cost to Make!
ciated as a gift of a fine Umn-
uyit that comes but once in a

rade union taffeta silk, some with
isite designs in silver-mounted
thmore than the price we have
villbe made for en-

ermade-finest silks, most ex-
r lots at these prices, which are

rithF. 3. Pollafd and Charles Helimuth
alternates- The oficeers will be installed

t the first meeting in January.
General Xatters. -

Judge Barley, In the eorporation court,
esterday overruled the motion for a new
rialn the case of Henry Smith, found
'iltyon the charge of raising a $2 note to
20and passing it as such. A stay of exe-
utionof slaty days was granted In order
hatthe case may be appealed. Smith was
ntdeed to two years In thre penitentiary.

The marriage of Miss Alpha Celeste John-
on,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. John-
onofWoodvllne, Va., and Dr. Bathurst B.
agbywinl take place Wednesday morning.
Pecember 28, at the home of the parents of
hebr'ide-eleot. -Dr. Bagby has several
riendsin this city. He gra4uated eat
priingat the Columnblan University Medial
lehoolIn Washington.

Amngvin his name as Henr hlIS

ramarrested ,Tuesday OieryErnarh
the charge of Conug~dctor

ofxlPa~4 the electrie- Phil-
peforget by nonr-appear-
oein theterda.

bwaerall -robbedes wer #eprid at

ace% i#do rW EggeItm5I ti tieft
laeie *t r

With GiF
Reducing Pric

You Want
Tormorrow is to be a day of

bustle and busipess in the big Toy
and Doll Department. The fol-
lowing price reductions, just when
buying is at its height, will tell
why:
49c. for 75c. Shoo-Flies.

$c.49 for $2 Velocipedes.
69c. for $I Express Wagons.

$1.49 for $2.25 Express Wagons.
$1.75 for $2.50 Iron Wagons.
98c. for $I.5o Iron Wagons.

$2.98 for $5 Buckboards.
$4-49 for $6 Buckboards.
79c. for $i Go-Carts.
98c. for $r.5o Folding Go-Carts.
98c. for $1.5o Rocking Horses.
89c. for $1.25 Drums.
19c. for 25c. Tool Chests.

Four Friday LA
$ 1 1 Beautiful $2 Dolls, of

9 the famous Kestner19 make; bothjointed and
kid body. A quick-selMng leader in the doll department.

Prettily Dressed Dolls. inC a variety of styles and
o kinds; the kinds that sellregularly as high as Vs;choice tomorrow at the specially re-duced price of 960.

Boys' $4.00 Suits,
In this offering are

the Smart Novelty and
Double-breasted Suits, p 7in plain and mixed
all-wool goods; suits sold at $4.

Boys' $5.00 Suits,
These are the Stylish

Russian Blouse and
Novelty Suits, of all- owool materials, that
sell regularly at $5; Friday at $3.98.

Boys' $6.00 Suits,
Boys' High - grade

Double-breasted Nor-
folk, Buster and Nov- 49go
elty Suits; also the
Mannish 8-piece Suits; 12 to 17 years; $5
values.

Boys' $3.98 Overcoats,
On sale tomorrow a

large lot of Boys' Fine
Blue Kersey Over- o
coats; sizes 8 to 8
years; value is $3.98 and more.

$5.98 and $6.50 Overcoats,
A sale for Friday of

Boys' Mannish Long
Oxford Gray Overcoats$4 7
that sell at $5.98 and
$6.50. Special price, $4.98.

Boys' 75c. Knee Pants,
Large lot of Boys'

Knee Pants, made 3
from short lengths of 9c.
men's fine trouserings;
nicely tailored; value 75c. and more.

Boys' Shoes,
Lot of little gentsA

Shoes, of satin calf~1
with genuie solar tip
and spring heels;
sizes from 9 to 13%; at $1.50 tomorrow.

Boys' Shoes,.
Lot of Little Gents'

Spring-heel Shoes, with~1
slugged soles; n ew aII2
pair for any that
doesn't wear satisfactorily; $2 value.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes,
Lot of high-grade~

Shoes for boys and~~
youths; box calf and
viol; excellent s ol1e s
and fine styles; every pair guaranteed.

fllsses' $1.25 Shoes,
On a big display table

you'll find a large lot of
Misses* Shoes in various 79c
styles; the kinds sold rg
Iularly at $1.25.

Kr. Watson's 31in for Their Retire-
ment.

A bill amending the Revised Statutes and
proviBing for the retirement of United States
federal judges who reach the -ge of sev-
enty years aftet having served for te.

aer,has been introduced in the House
bt Representative Watson of Indiansa. The
measure provides that where any judge of
any court of the United States resigns his
office after having held his commnssion as
such for ten years, and having attained
the age of seventy years, he shall, during
the rest of his lit. receive the seine-.salary
paid to him at the time of- his regnation.
sand any such judge who haem attained the
age of eighty yasand who has not re-
signed under w ~ns of this act
shall be reivdo all the ~aetive duties
of his ofBece and placed on'the-retired list.
at the saameelr paid to him at the timne

3ev. Ciee weern.a,CismP. .. tee-
ter ot a. Se nomqin -Caib5 creb
g.an uceWd hee.,imeG

ofm theo Milie ,"I h OM 4

You Can Pay
After Christmas.
Just now, when the holi-

day demands for money are

making themselves felt, re-
member that you can have
every purchase charged and
pay after the holidays.

All engraving and boxing
free, and deliveries when and
where you say.

es Just When
the Toys.

1gc. for 25c. Folding Doll Beds.
15c. for 25c. Pewter Sets.
19c. for 25c. Doll Trunks.
45c. for 6oc. Blackboards.
49c. for 75c. Tea Sets.
23c. for 39c. Tea Sets.
49c. for 65c. Iron Toys.
9c. for i5c. Games.
47. for Friction Toys. "

. for Friction Toys.

aders In Dolls.
Genuine Handweroh

Jointed Dolls, of the29 finest quality. The
kind sold usually at

" $5: speciai at.2.l
Large lot' of Jointed,

Bislue aU4 Kid-sody* Dolls, In many stjrles andkis non,mayslNeueunder
c.: choice from these tomorrow at only

Women's $2.50 ShoeseLot of Women's Fine
vlci and Box Calf ~-s;$ 1.39Lace Shoes; welt soles
every pair worth $2.50;
a big Friday attraction at $1.89.
Men's 75c. Slippers,

Lot of Men's Good Qual-ity and Well-made Slip-
pers; embroidered and tan ®(!-
and black imitation alU-
gator Everetts; 75c. usually.

Upholstered Morris
Chairs,

Golden Oak Morris
Chairs, of neat pat-
tern; seat and back 390upholstered In exoel-
lent velour; adjustable back and spring
beat.

Child's Oak Rocker,
Lot of Children's Golden

Oak Rockers, of pretty Ipattern; very strong and
durable; a wonderful Fri-day sale at 39c.

15c. Salt and Pepper Set,
Neat and pretty 3-piece Salt

and Pepper Set, with nickel- 7C
silver tops; sold usually at
15c.: for Friday going at 7c. for the set.

$2 Rockers,
Oak and Mahogany-

finish Cobbler 8 e a t
Rockers; very strong-4 )F13
ly made with steel-
braced arms; value, a2.

$1.50 Wall Cabinets,
Nea and pretty attern

9x1; incoed an outide
shelves.

$1.50 Bamboo Shelves,
Lot of new and pretty e

8hele; 8 oid oak Y '
shelves; 48 Inches high;
very strong; actual value, $1.50.
New Insgrain Carpets,

Cotton In grain

yard wide; for to-
morrow, specially reduced to 32%o.
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,.

All-wool Tapestry Brus-
wide; balls tand stairsh:59c
match; value, 85c.; small
charge for laying.

Oilcloth Crash,
Lot of about 800 yards mf

*Cras.;T inches*"widec

trayal of churches, edifices, tomse a
many other places of ecleslasticel ad Mes

An Infora reception followed the lec-2
ture. Mr. Thoa. J. Donovan, vice presMdent
of the Aloyslus Club. on behalf of the club.
thanked Dr. Currier for presenting his lec-

The music for' the ocasion was furssiuhet
by the St. Alnyalus Church Orchestra, un-
der the,leadershMp of PrOf. Samauel.. ThisI
was the first publie performance of the or-
lehestra, and it was generously applauded.

Chugrch 1tni1Aing started.
The building of St. Paul's Methodist,

Episcopal Church South was formally be-
gun yesterday at the corner of 2d an'd I
streets northwest, the esercisem attending
the laying of the cornerstone being ceon-
.duoted by the pastor, Rev. P. W. Jeifries,

M. E Churc othis city and vicity De
posited In the stone were copies of The

Washington Star. the -Washington
Post. severa clre ppw,a list ofmem-

ber 13s. the pe tyear, adIt asa

~'*hhe~.~5~iin~iof L 3


